
Privacy Policy 

OzMovil knows the importance of the privacy of its users and is committed to providing a 
safe and secure user experience. Below we put at your disposal the privacy guidelines with 
which this application is governed.


Personal Data

This application at no time requests or obtains personal data, or sensitive information 
about the user. Likewise, it does not have connection to any server of the company or of 
third parties for the sending of statistical information of use or of performance.


In App Purchases

This App offer products and services for purchase (“in app purchases”) through iTunes. If 
you choose to make an in app purchase, you will be prompted to enter details for your 
account with AppStore, and your Apple ID Account will be charged for the in app purchase 
in accordance with the terms disclosed to you at the time of purchase as well as the 
general terms for in app purchases that apply to your Apple ID Account. AppleStore may 
charge you sales tax, depending on where you live.


Photos

This application requires permission to access Photos, the use of multimedia content is 
only for editing it. The sharing functionality is native to the operating system (iOS). This 
content is not stored or sent without the user's consent.




Game Center

This App includes connectivity with the GameCenter service, typical of the operating 
system (iOS), from which no information is obtained or saved for the application itself. The 
management and use of all the information provided to this third party service is the 
responsibility of the same.


Advertisements

The App may contains advertisements and promotions offered by third parties and links to 
other web sites or resources. OzMovil is not responsible for the availability (or lack of 
availability) of such external websites or resources. If you choose to interact with the third 
parties made available through our App, such party’s terms will govern their relationship 
with you. OzMovil is not responsible or liable for such third parties’ terms or actions.


Analytics

This application has an event log, which collects information on the use of it anonymously, 
that is, it does not collect sensitive information or personal data of the user. The purpose of 
collecting these events is entirely statistical and in order to improve the user experience.


	 


More OzMovil Apps

The external links that this App includes to other applications of the same company are 
limited to AppStore, that is, they are only shortcuts to the promotional page of the App in 
the official store (AppStore). At no time is a link made to an insecure server or any site that 
could compromise the security of the user's information.




Contact Us 

If you have any questions or concerns about this privacy policy or any privacy issues, 
please email us at support@ozmovil.com


